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Removal Notice
The City Furniture Store

iViN xJ

Undertaking Parlors
Hnvo removed from tlio Old Stmul, corner Fort nnd liercr-tnni- n

Street, to tlio

Lovo Uuilcling, iort Sfcvcot.

A FULL

ASSORTMENT.

rtjosaift

EF The UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is
fully equipped with all tho Latent Facilities in its lino.

II II. "WITLiLIA-iVIS- , jMmmjrei-- ,

Undertaker and Embahner.

Rhsidenck: King street, near Rich -

anN Telephone io. mo.

Per "IOLASII
From New York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc.,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

Pitch, Turpentine,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,

Plumbago, Glue,

Shoo Blacking,

And many other articles that we have a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

&
Corner King Streets.

P. Oi Box 480.

8. W.
Prop.
LEDEIIER, X

REASONABLE

Opera House
Last Week!

Katie, Putnam
FAMILY

SATURDAY,aT

Fanchon, Cricket.

SATURDAY,

Curiosity Slop.

Attention, Company

O. Hall Son, Ltd.

!N"ew First-clas- s

Second-han- d Furniture flLs
B. Sold for

& pnid for Second-han- d Furniture
at I X L, corner King Nuuanu streets.

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the Stockholder of
tlia Honolulu Dairy Company, held
July 20, 1807, the following Olllcers
were elected to serve for the current
year:

Preslilent J. I. Downed
Y1cm-- P sldeut E. Dow-t-- tt

Sec'y & ,...J A.Miigoon
Auditor A. O Diiwsett.

J. A. MAGOON,
rieoietarv.

Honolulu, July 27, 1897. 082 3t

Meeting Notice.

The Quarterly Meeting of
the. Union Fend Co , Lid, will be held
at the Company's Ofllce, ou 8ATUR
DAY, the 14th Inst., at 10 o'olock
a. m. F. R. VI DA,

t 682-3- t Secretary U F. Co., Ltd.

For Kent or
House on Kewnlo street, containing

three bedrooms, purlor, din-

ing and bathroom. All newly repair-
ed. Apply to

J. A. MAGOON.
677-l- Next Pout Otllce.

For Rent.

House of seven rooms with pantry,
bathroom, stuhle atid
situated on the corner of Piinahhowl
and Ileretuuiu streets. Apply to

J. G.'KILVA,
iW7-2w- i At Thiers & Oo,

I

LATEST STYLES.

PRICES.

I Office: Love Building. Telephone
Nil 840.

??

TlLKHIONK 478.

L, Corner King
8t.

and Nun-nn- u

CHARMING

GRAND MATINEE,
2 P. M.,

The
PRICES: Adults, 50o.j Children, 25c.

AUG. 14:
Charles Dickens' Immortal Story,

The OU

KATIE PUTNAM as Little Nell and
tho Marchioness,

A.

E.
Fort and

and

Cheap Casli "a
Highest Cosh Price

the and

Regular

Lease.

kitidien,

servant's room,

Akmout Company A., N. G.H.,
Honolulu, Aug. 13, 1897. J

Every Memlier of tit! H Command la

A , hereby ordered to report nt tlio Drill
Blind THIS (Friday) EVENING,
August 13, nt im o'clock, for
Drill.

PAUL 8MIT1I,
68Mt Cuplalu Coniiuaudiug.

HVKMNO IIUIjTjKTIN, AUOtJHT in, 1R7.

WATERFRONT ITEMS

UAH MflftA ftTKAMMt MAUNt l.A
IN lnRT.

H. n. China tr-l- il Brnilillit" To
AMnrU-Nc- ws f llm Whalrn- -

Hrlioonrr Wahlbarsr Hob V.

Light Hhowors of rain on Kauni.
S 8 Uliitm'fl doparturo imlofl

nitoly postponed.
Tho uliip Commotion) is lomlinn

stiKur nt Oceanic wharf.
Tlio fillip Broufiildn cleared for

Astoria iu ballast thin morning.
Tlio Uuwaiian S S China Iiab

IIonoi.ulu paiutou on her Hteru.
A little too previous.

II 13 M 8 Pongniu not under
way nt half past seven o'clock this
morning for Fanninc'H Island.

Tho Bchoonor Kauikeaouli ar-

rived with sugar from Iluuiakua
for the ship Commodore this
morning.

Tomorrow, high tiuV largo 4:-1-

p m;high tide small 5:03 a m; low
tido large 11:35 p in; low tidu small
10:20 a ui.

Tho S S China, whilo coming to
oft Meigg's wharf, San Francisco,
ou July 21, lost starboard anchor
tiud 15 fathoms of chain.

Tho brig Percy Edwards is a
wreck and tho fow members of tho
Brotherhood of tho South Soas
that passed through Honolulu
long since on thoir way to Fiji
from San Francisco are stranded
in tho islands.

The ship E B Sutton from Ho-
nolulu for Philadelphia, at Dela-
ware Breakwater July 7, encount-
ered a severe hurricane on May (J,

while rounding Capo Horn, and
had cabin Hooded and a quantity
of stores destroyed; one seaman
was washed ovorboard and
erowned.

The schooner Wahlburg which
gained notoriety by bringing tho
arms to thn revolutionists of 18i)5
arrived at San Diego July 27 hav
ing rescued four men who had
been on Nntividnd I lsud near
tho Qulf of California sovorsl
months and woro nearly perish-
ing.

The steamer Mauna Lou arrived
at half past twolve o'clock today
from Koua and Eau with a big
lot of passengers aud 11.253 bags
sugar from Hutchinson and Paha
la plantations, 40 bags coffee from
Koua, 200 bags of seed cano from
Naalebu destined for Hilo, 30
head cattle, 91 bags awa and a lot
of goneral freight. Purser Mat-
thews reports an unoventful voy-
age, some rain in Hamakua but
dry weather iu Koua and Kau.

A inuttor worthy of note and
otnulation is that of the way Gor-
man shipowners treat their sea-
men, all of whom they insure
against accident, says the Marine
Journal, lteceutly tho cost of
this generouti action on tho part
of Gorman shipowners averaged
about SI per roan per aunum.
Men permanently incapacitated
and over 70 years of age also re-co- ivo

a sum proportionals to tho
above named.

Tho news of the whaling fleet in
Beh ring sea was received by the
schooner Sailor Boy, which ar
rived a few clays ugo at Port
Towusend. Tho Sailor Boy left
Port Clarence on J ul 11 and re-

ports that the whalers in port
there and their catches were as
follows: Oreo, 3; Joaunette, 2J;
Thrasher, 2; Norwhal, ouo-hal-

Alexander,T8: Karluk, 1: Belve
dere, 1; Navtfraii, G; Balling, Bel
uga and William liuylea, nono.
Tho only accident rep "tori was to
the Alexander, which, whilo cut
ting i$R whalo, carried away her
foretopmast. In falling to the
deck it fatally injured a sailor end
broko the ves&Ol'B hoiatirjg gear?
Tho Sailor Bov1 broke lit 'dowirfr
cargo of whalebone' valued at 800,- -,

UUU.

PABflKNfJEnS AimiVED.

From Kauai, per stmr James
Makce, Aup; 13 Geo Fairohild,
Mr Hoper, Mine Mors, Mibs Shi- -
naga ana 10 deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, ner
stmr Claudino, Aug 13 Volcano:
Prof A V Smith and wife, M
Bobprls, Mi'bs M lliiiorts, Mi&s E
S Moshor, Mrs J M Whitney, W
S WiBr, Dr T Hambach and wife,
V Coollu, Dr Grosser and wife.
Wayports: Rudolph Sprockols,
Capt L Ahlborn, wifo aud child-
ren, J D Purin, 8 W JamoB and
wife, Mrs O D Miller and child,
Mrs Newcomb, Mrs Keomailani,
V Waldrou, J Kunlulin, Percy
Kiuimaha, and 70 on deck.

'shipping intelligence,

AlllllVAl.H.

liilliAT, Aug 1.1.

.tmrJmc Maker, Ttillelt, from portion
Kul.

Bclir Kanlkcaoull, from faaulto,
Hlinr Mmiiis l.ua, Btinrrfuii, from IIauaII

mid Mriii,

IIKI'AHTIIHKfl.

TiiitiitDir, Auk li.
Stmr Krnidinti, Tliompson, for NukIIUvIII

nnd Ilaunniaiilii.
V'lllllAT. Aiik 1.1.

Stmr Kl, Motlirf, for Kkluiku nnd

II II M 8 1'ciiKulti, Field, (or Konnlnc's
Island.

tUttnr .Tntticii Mitkrc, Tultctt, for Kapaii,
KkuaI.

Am tell Mctlia Ni'Imiii, lllcc, Tneomn.

1MPOHT8.

Kx nclir Knulkcanutl 1UDG bug aujnr
Dnvlcn .t (Jo.

lit stmr .lames MnUco (W !(: rlco,
Kwnni: I.cc Vuun.

nmr Milium I.na 11,'i.VI linK eucar, 4H

line entree, VJ Imi;' nun, ttM li.i;s M.etl cane,
30 licnil cattle, 1 linise. Mil pkics sundries.

VKHSK1. . IN I'OIIT.

NAVAt..
U 8 8.Marlon. Ilnuk. fan Dlciro, March 13.
U 8 8 l'hlladelplilft, Cotton, ban DIcro, April

10.
II 1 J M 8 Naulnm Kan, Kurooka, Japan,

May5.
II H M 8 I'ciikuId, Field, FIJI.

MEIICItANTMEN.
(Coasters not included In this list.)

Haw bk Andrew Welch. Drew. 8 V.
Am uktn Jauu L Utauford, JoLuson, New-

castle.
Dr ship Hrenlillda, Batur, Llverpnol.
Cier ship 11 V (Hade, tlnesloop, Ilreincn.

clsco.
Am bktn 8 O Wilder, McNeil, San Fran-

cisco.
Am stdp Commodore, Davidson, 8an Fran-

cisco,
Hr bk Woollahra, Barncsnn, Newcastle.
Am bk Martha Davis. Krlls, 8au Francisco
Am bk C D tlryaut, Collcy, ha)san Inland.

FOUKION VPS8EI.8 EXPECTED.

Vessels Where from line
Am bktn Echo....I'ui!ct Sonnd July
Am schr Esther H'llmu. . . . Eureka. . . . July
Am bktn Kllkltat l't (iamblo ...July
Am schr Louisiana. ...Timet Sound. .July
Am scbr Itobcrt 8c.irlcs.l'ui;ct Sound. July
Am scbr Aloha 8F July
Am schr Aloha S F Aus
Am bk Oco F Mason. ..Newcastle... Sept
Hr bk Koscrusko Newcastle. ...Sept
Am hk Lizzie Vance... Newcastle ...Sept
Am h Tllliu E Starbuck.. Newcastle .Sept
Am sch Robert Lewers.. ..I't Sound.. Auc
Am bk Mohican 8 F ..Aug
U 8 8 Baltimore 8 F Oct
U 8 8 Hcnnlnjjuon . Ban l)lei;o ....Aui;
Usr'OrcKon 8F. .."cpt
Am ship V F I)abcock....llaltlmorc..Nov

DIED.

FRANCA In this city, Auejust jp, 18U7, at
2:15 p. in , Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Franra.

Funeral from the late homo, corner Bchool
and Fort sheets, at .'! p. m today.

NEW Hllirilll CItUlNKKS.

The lloute of 1immonii Vole llio Re.
cmiry Amount lr Tliflr

CuiiNtrucllon.

London.July 27. In committee
of supply, in the Housh of Com-

mons to-da- Mr. George J. Gos-ohe- n,

First Lord of tho Admiralty,
announced a supplementary niivul
estimate of live hundred thousand
pounds, it'hioh, ho said, was no
ccessitated by the moid additions
to foreign navies. It is proposed
to utilize tho amount montiouodiii
the imincdiiito commencement of
the constr jotion of f ur additional
vory fuBt nvinored cruisors of 11,
800 tons ouuli, cnpnblo of tho
doublo duty of biking p.irt in act-
ion with battleships aud protect-
ing the lines of communication. In
addition to these, sixty thousand
pounds will lis spent for new tor-
pedo boat destroyers. The com-

pletion of tho ships now in courho
of construction will bo accolorat
od so us to lenve tho coining year
free for now designs.

m

A Continuous Frforinnce.

4, .. 'i

JW
n S 1 DINNER.

itt f$p I l '

Mnndy Conio on, Silas. It costs too
rutach tcr oat in tliet plnco.

Bihw Yen, &) cculii i a lot tcr pay
for a dinner, hut look how Ions wo tin
t'ttt from ItjlC to 8 o'clock. Lot's go
iu. Twinkle

Boforo ving your order for a
portrait, soo whnt King 'Bros,
liavo to show in crnyorijjnlargo-mont- $,

and judgo foryourself
whothof thoy can givo you tho
host valuo for your mouey or

'uot.
i

I'M'l.t: NA.II'.H Pi,lMIH,

iMilltliluall)' n tut III llriiiit Hurt.
Kir nmi) nl 'Ihriii.

DiHlrlbulpil over (ho tnliM'nci
fie, in tho neighborhood of (ho
rquktor, says th Waibingtou
Pnnt,nrfl quito n lot of small iilnnds
that belong to tho United Hlntoi.
Most of them nro from 1000 to
'2000 miles to tho south and south
west of Hawaii. Sotno of thorn
aro near tho Gilbort archipelago,
nndthoro is a cousldorablo cIub-t- or

just about tho lesser distanco
mentioned aud directly south of
the Hawaiian group, including
Amorica, Christmas, Pal my roe,
and other islands of largo sizo.
ChristmitB Island is about thirty
iivo miles long. It got its naino
originally from tho fact that tho
famous Captain Cook stopped
thero on Christmas day for the
purpose of observing an pclipn.
It is au atoll or ring,of coral foru.i
tiou, enclosing n lagoon of water
that has become so salty thiou'h
evaporation as to bo a veritable
briuo. Fishes thrown over tho
reef by storms nro pickled in it,
aud remain perfectly preserved
and good to eat for mouths.

These isles of the Pacific be-
longing to Uncle Sam number
sixty in all. They have all been
annexed to tho United States
under an Act of Congress, which
became a law August 18, 185G.
This law, whioh remains in force
today, declares that whenever any
citizen of the United States pliall
discover a deposit of guauo on
any island, rock or key, not with
in tho lawful jurisdiction of any
other government, ho shall be at
liberty fo takH peaceable puhs-sio-u

thereof, and such island, rock
or key may, at the discretion of
tho President, bo considered as
appertaining to tho United States.
Tho discovorer is required to givo
due notice to the Department of
State, with affidavits, describing
the islaud aud showing that pos
session of the same has been
taken in tho name of this country.
Ho is obliged at tho same timo to
give a bond, which is filed in tho
Treasury.

Tin. discoverer, nt Ihu p'.oasuro
of Congress, enjoys tho exclusive
right to occupy his island for the
purposo of obtaining fiinno, and
for this product he is allowed to
charge only a certain fixed prico

namoly, $8 a ton for guano de-
livered nt the ship's side, or $4 a
ton for tho privilege of digging it
where it lies. Furthermore, he
jives a guarantee by his bond to
deliver tho guauo only to citizens
of the United Statep, nnd to bo
used in the United States. The
Inw provides, curiously enough,
that all offenses and crimes ou
such islands by persons who may
land theioon, or in waters ndja-cen- t,

shall bo deemed as commit-
ted on the high seas, ou board a
merchant ship of the United
States, and shall be punished ac-

cordingly. The President is au-

thorized to use tho laud and naval
forces of tlio United States to pro
tect tho rights of the discovorer or
his lipim.

Hut Unolo Sam's ocean empire
includes n great many islands of
far greater importance than the
guano isles referred to. Iu Ber-
ing Sea there are several very
largo islands, benides the little
Prihylov group to whioh tho fur
Beals resort. This couutry owns
the entire chain of Aleutian isl-

ands, which separate tho Bering
Sea from tho North Pacific. Tho
inhabitants of these islands,called
Aleuts, aro particularly intelli-
gent, muoh more civilized than
the Eskimo, and bear a close re-

semblance ohysically to tho Jap-
anese. Off the coast of southern
Alaska is a group of islands of
great size, on some of which livo
tho Thlinkot Indians. These are
the most artistic savages in tho
world, being skilled wood carvers.
Off the coast of southern Califor-
nia is the Santa Barbara group,
comprising a number of large
islands.

lie Took Uromlde.

Kennoth Duucaiij formorly u

Presbyterian ministor, who is .de-

tained in the City Prison pending
examination on a charge of grand
lurcony, whs tnkon to tho Receiv-
ing Hospital yewlerduy afternoon
for troiittnunt. Tho priionor had
boon obsorvod by a eallmuto tak-i- ug

n light dtoso of bromide. Tho
friends of pnnoan propose taking
him for examination beforo tho
Lunacy Commission. The Call.

Waktku A position ns Iioubq-keon- er

bv a Spanish lady. Ad
dress or call at tho Bullotiu Office

Real JfCstate
.IVoi' Haln.

l- -To Stores on Nntianti iitcit.

SSdhlibir " """"" Ylc', or,h "

-- A Choice km dence on Lunaliin .i...,
iTi .Vif ,Iou; '"! Punchbowl

tm.01' ren,!'a ' wonllily rental of 104

' "' "' w frct riinn ni; u theKroiincUor armory, with ft frni,Uo ii saii
n

r 4 7.? moro C0K' The centra fo.il
o A Uno Itesldcnco cenlrallr locatedcontaining 15 room.. Lot Tm,'

jm.Ucotl.Ke. on the lot Mn
7 AOorcmodlotts Itesldenco on llasslnir,

win tr.ee lor stibtirbati property,
8.- -A louse and hot ou VouiJc street.U Homo and Lot corner Vicinri. ...

"lFe.r.'feroTr'lt4
ColTee Und on II..

13- -A most Desirnblo Homo on Tlnmtonnvouuo. Large groumk and heantlfi.l How.it Kiiideii. houso furuhhed tbrouuhout inhard wood with nil latest ImprmuuienUtxcellent view of tho city oceau, nndouu which cuniiot ho cut off.' Lurge Lot nnd Coiumodloua Dwel.llnfjouareon Street, commaod ing nnoh meted view of the city nnd harbor Nochoicer roHldetifo U to U, hud In tho cityeven by tho most f tldloH.
c.ciu.MlE;,,'fcoutt,ba,rri,?,,enVw

meh"a.(choyol.rtlj0b0 L0'8 letl ncar Kb
irIT'i?ouc! ?nd Lo, on Llllhn street.Lot on Alahea street."" 'dln? Lot a Kal'"l.lJOx 00, c eared, kineed aler laid on.

venrn' ror l S 01' "K L.01 on Tburstor.
i.tt' UBV.I"K b lro""":c on Orceustreet, ol 103 jeet, commandlnc a bird'..

ey,f view of tho city and harbor.rff" ""fu Property nt Walklkl.i.r itU8u Lot on K:tcrn Lane, IV
SV

niS
C.?,aln8 ".rnom'- - ,M illB- -

0f " r0ntn. "ttcd Wltb
8.tu.e0ddartnpa1am'aT.CU";nCC' L' l2M1

Lot on WalklKl Koad, lOOillO.
nr,7;llon8c. ,aud .Lot 0D Nuuanu street.
v?,".80.001."111.? ?'Kht 'aralhed room..
c'enYerTflno'er.'yf ,0C,,ted nCar ,b9 bu8:n!8

!i Elejrant Resldcnco at Punabou.'' ,0,,, w ' a" modern conveniences!
nlcclr PlaD,L,(1 wth fruit andornamental trees.

27 12, 8n't8 of Fnrnllnro complete andthe rental of the moat desirable nnd con.
nJ ,0,cutetl IdRing Uouho iu thH city.

iSS.ap,Vle 1anch 25'000 'rnitin?plonta. lime trees, 60 Avocado peartrees peaoh trees aud Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwelling, barn, etc. An Al investment.

A -- A LodKlng House ou Fort street con-sist uk of twenty furnished roninc, all occu-pied by lodcer.. A barualn for ho rlchtperson
3d House and Lot, corner Wilder avenueand Kewalo street, beautiful grounds, well

Tlew otAhn mounlalna.
l8rVn'c,.fron.l on Wilder aveuuo bya defTUi feet on Kewalo street. Uoisecontains eight rooms and outbuilding.

NoTicE:-C- an Negotiate Loans on anvthe ubove property lor purchasers dealrlnaamo at from 40 to 75 per cent or thn value.

A. V. GEAK & CO.,
210 King street.

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice Ii hereby given i hat by vir-
tue of a powerof saieeoiiiBlneilltiapfrinln murlgago duinl the 2.1 June,
1891, mud ly R A WilliHinsnf Hmio.
lulu, Oalm, to O. K WIllUius recordedIn the Register Onion, Oniw, in Lioer
147 on pujtes 316, 347, 348 und duly as.
Blgned h theBuldU E. Wllllnmsto
His iop& Co. by nssigiiineut dwtil tho
23rd iuy of Juno 1891, recordnl In
tlio Reui-de- r Olllce 0im In I ibrr 117
page 348, und duly nMi(;iel by the
saiii Bi.iiii & Co. to J Alfred Ma-go-

.fiu-ie- e, by nsclgniiiont dated
ttie 27lii day ofAuguM 1895 and onlyaligned by the sal.l J Alfred Jta-goo- u,

TniHlep, tnlviuls Muiksbv
dated thu Otli day of August

1897, the mid Louis Muitto IntHiul- - to
forrtloe culd mortgairii for a breach
of ilieeondltlous fuaatd mortgage eon-tallie-

to wit: thf iioii-panie- of
the principal and Iuttrt when due.
police ih uUo given Uiut all und
elugular tlio property lu
tald tnortgago will Iim mM ntpnhlio
auction at the auotlon room of W. Si- -i
Luce, on Oiipph iui.lii .ni.i ..,..
lulu, ou TH Una DAY tin. lDHi day of
August, 1897, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of ttald
duv.

Tho property Iu 81,1 moilguge. is
thus The Furniture and
Undertaking business aud property
Bold and Iransleired by sadl U K.
WIIIIamH to H, H, Williams unit E A.
Williams tii Iu day, ami all the goods,
chattels, clients und merohandisu be-
longing to the eald busliii-P- and the
book ilebti and uhoseu'lu uininu there-
of und all after acrjulred stock.

C0 Terms Cash.
LOUIS MARK8,

Aislgnee of mortgage.
Dated Honolulu, August 9, 1897.

680--

IniJnnMiflnnpa Punl Pi
lllUullUUvlluv 1

A,fc A.ucfcion.
I will sell at public sale ou SEP-

TEMBER 29, 1897, if not foouer dls-poB-

of ut privutd s'.le, all of tho
Building known us "Independence
Tark Pavilion." If so desired by in-
tending purchasers tho largo DItilug-roo-

may be Bold separately fiom tho
Main Building. Also, ut the butne
time and place 12 doz. Folding Chairs,
TableB, VVashstauds, Water Pipes,
etc Terms: $HX) or uuder, oaslrp-ove- r

$100, cash or 90 days with ijood
approvfd notes drawing 8 pereem in-
terest. The ubove buildings and ma-teiiu- ls

to be removed within SO days
from date of wile. The premises will
at all times bo opon for liispeotlnu.

057 lui J. N. WRIGHT.


